This paper examines the relationship between organisations and their ability to contribute to sustainable development through sustainable procurement. Organisations, particularly corporations and government command an increasingly powerful influence on the economy and society and are required to serve a wide range of stakeholders, including the community, shareholders, employees, customers and suppliers. In total, this sector has the potential to exercise substantial power because of the enormous value of its purchasing expenditure. The paper explores the progress of organisations towards sustainable procurement as part of moving towards becoming a sustainable organisation. To demonstrate this transition, the paper uses a framework based on the phase model of sustainability proposed in' Organizational Change for Corporate Sustainabtlity by Dunphy et al. This framework outlines six phases in a progression towards sustainable procurement (rejection, non-responsiveness, compliance, efficiency, strategic proactivity, sustainable organisation) as part of moving towards becoming a sustainable organisation.
Introduction
Organisations, particularly corporations and governmental organisations command an increasingly powerful influence on the economy and society. These organisations have a wide range of stakeholders, usually including the community, employees, customers and suppliers and shareholders/owners in the case of for profit organisations. In order to progress towards Sustainable Development(SD), it is important that the activities of the organisational sector are ecologically and socially sustainable and it contributes towards the sustainability of the rest of society. In total, the organisational sector as a purchaser and producer has substantial power to assist or hinder progress towards SD. It is, however, recognised that progress towards SD by the organisational sector will not be sufficient for the major societal change and paradigm shift that is required to make significant progress towards sustainable development (Banerjee 2003; Milbrath 1994) . There are a wide range of organisations that carry out activities across the private, public and not-for-profit sectors. In the course of these activities, they use services and consume products and in many cases, also, produce products and deliver services. This paper looks at the phases of development of sustainable organisational procurement by organisations as part of their progress towards becoming a sustaining organization. The phases of development towards becoming a sustaining organisation are based on the phases in the development towards corporate sustainability outlined by Dunphy, Griffiths et al (2003) p23-25. There are clearly a large number of constraints on corporations moving towards corporate sustainability which are also discussed in a wide range literature (Block 2002.; Dunphy, Griffith & Benn 2003; Heal 1998; McGregor 2003) 
Why organisations have to become sustainable
Dr Oro Harlem Brundtland introduced the best-known definition of sustainable development into common lexicon in 1987. This is now widely accepted as the basis for any discussion of sustainable development Brundtland defined it as "development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs" (World Commission on Environment and Development 1987) . This definition serves as a starting point for the concept of sustainable procurement to be introduced in this paper. In a similar vein, John Elkington, the founder of Sustainability reinforces this relationship between the discrete components of society, the economy and the environment in his definition of the triple bottom line. He proposes "sustainable development involves the simultaneous pursuit of economic prosperity, environmental quality and social equity ... (Elkington 1997) . " Others propose that sustainable development must ensure ecological sustainability as the overriding priority, "human society is totally constrained by the natural ecology of our planet. It requires integration of ecological thinking into all social and economic planning (State of the Environment Advisory Council 1996)."
Precisely defining Sustainable Development(SD) is not critical in the context of this paper as it is clear that the organisational sector (government, business and non-profit organisations) represents a large proportion of economic activity in most developed countries. Therefore in order to make significant progress towards SD, it is clearly important that the activities of organisations become ecologically and socially sustainable.
Transition towards sustainable procurement
"Through their purchases governments, corporations, universities and other large institutions wield great influence over the future of our planet Nearly every purchase an institution makes, from office paper to buildings has hidden costs for the natural environment and the world's people (Mastny 2003) ." Procurement contributes to sustainability in terms of resource consumption and through the impacts of manufacturing, transport and disposal of products. The severity of these impacts is dependent on the type and quantity of raw materials used, either non-renewable or renewable, the efficiency of production methods and systems to reuse, recycle or dispose of goods once their usefulness has expired. These processes aggregate into multifaceted supply chains producing an astonishing range of consumption items either produced or procured by organisations. These activities have the potential to seriously damage the ability of the planet to perform its life-sustaining functions (Commoner 1972; Daly, Cobb & Cobb 1994; P Hawken, AB Lovins & H Lovins 1999) . Organisational procurement activities, including product and service selection, influence resource consumption and at current rates the high income nations, like Australia, are placing the regenerative capacities of the earth in jeopardy (United Nations Commission on Sustainable Development 2003).
The role of purchasing and supply chain management is gaining increasing prominence in an organisation's environmental management stretching beyond legislation, compliance and cost savings (Green, Morton & New 1998) . This paper examines the role of purchasing and supply chain progression to include sustainable factors that mirror closely the journey towards organisational sustainability. Nattrass and Altomare (1999) • Avoidance -often these businesses are involved in illicit activities;
Transition towards organisational sustainability
• Compliance -most companies and corporations in the developed world;
• Discretionary -company seeks to argue that it "does no harm"; • Pro-active -companies that see themselves as pro-active agents of positive social change. Increased organisational sustainability is clearly a contributor to higher levels of corporate citizenship contributing to positive social change.
5. Six phases in development towards organisational sustainability Dunphy et al (2003) builds mainly on Nattrass's model in order to outline six phases in the development of corporate sustainability. These phases can be also be used to characterise progress towards organisational sustainability. These six phases are:
1. Rejection 2.
Non-responsiveness 3. Compliance 4. Efficiency 5.
Strategic proactivity 6.
The sustainable organization Each of these phases will be discussed briefly in the following sections as they provide a useful basis for examining the progression towards sustainable procurement. Any reader who wishes to review in more-depth the human and ecological characteristics for six stages should refer to Dunphy, Griffiths et al (2003) , which covers the stages and possible approaches to progress through the stages in much more detail. The discussion of each stage is followed by a more in-depth discussion of how sustainable procurement may develop in an organisation in each of these phases. 
Key Organisational Characteristics -Sustainable Procurement
Procurement in this phase is characterized by a single focus -the financial bottom line. The purchasing function can vary enormously. In some organisations, it is maverick and decentralised with excessive repetition and little regard for cost saving or sustainability. In other organisations, it is very focused on cost minimisation of purchasing with little or no regard for other factors. It could be postulated that some organisations may deliberately attempt to circumvent their mandatory or legislative requirements in an attempt to save costs.
In these organisations, employees may have a commitment to sustainability and direct their buying along these paths, but this is not actively encouraged by the organisation, except when complemented by a significant cost savings. Neither organisational procurement, nor supply chain management are regarded as a strategic activities with abundant potential to contribute to savings, economies of production or reduce negative influence environmental impacts. In this phase the organisation's stakeholders and the community are not recognized as a significant component of the organisation's operating environment. The environmental and social implications of product selection, quantities of supplies used, raw materials used and of production techniques are not given consideration. 
The Australian Compliance Institute defines compliance "as the provision of services that facilitate an organisation identifying and meeting its obligations whether they arise from: This definition implies a minimum standard from which an organisation makes a commitment to pursue sustainability further and integrate it into its procurement operations. It is often initially a reactive response to external requirements, most commonly legislation. In this phase the organisation is internally focused on mitigating risk that could result in an unwarranted expense for the organisation. It is also seeking to avoid negative community opinion and stakeholder involvement, which could be disruptive to the organisation's activities.
Organisations develop compliance strategies, which are essentially reactive to legislation; however, a sustainability strategy involves a more proactive approach linked to competitive advantage (Ghobadian et al. 1995) . A sustainability strategy seeks to go beyond the mandatory and the boundaries of the organisation. At this point, the organisation has not yet realised the potential savings to be gained from efficiency gains that can be achieving by moving beyond a compliance regime. Purchasing policies are centred on probity and equity. Frameworks such as International Standard Organisations (ISO) 9001 Quality Management Systems and Corporate Governance frameworks include a Code of Conduct for Employees setting out standards of probity and employee conduct and acceptable behaviour. This may include the provision that employees should not accept gifts from suppliers and rules in regard to behaviour in relation to suppliers' hospitality, entertainment etc.
Many organisations have formal mechanisms to ensure compliance. The Fosters Group monitors its operations through a Health Safety and Environmental Management System overlaid with a compliance system. This is overseen by the Compliance Committee, which receives reports detailing non-compliance matters. These processes to monitor compliance and to take responsibility for meeting the minimum legislative standards do not ensure compliance. Most medium to large organisations have a standalone procurement policy detailing procedures and delegations for purchasing. The NSW Procurement Policy binds the NSW pubic sector in the vast majority of its procurement activities for goods and services. This policy mandates that procurement is based on the value for money principle.
Federal and state level agencies are directed to purchase sustainably based on two policies: the Waste Reduction and Purchasing Policy and the Government Energy Management Policy. These policies have guidance notes and reporting regimes for recycled products and targets for the consumption of electricity from renewable resources.
In the United States, many purchasing policies were developed in response to the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) and Executive Order 13101 signed in September 1998 which called for an increase in the federal government's use of recycled-content and other environmentally preferable products. The first change was in buying recycled purchasing policies in the mid 1980s in American local government to address waste and reducing the need for more landfill sites. By 1998, 47 states and more than 500 local governments had adopted buy recycled policies (Case 2004).
Efficiency 6.4.1. Key Organisational Characteristics -Ecological & Human Sustainability
Teamwork among employees is encouraged and used to add value to the organisation's activities. Poor environmental practice is seen as an important source of avoidable cost. Community and environmental issues primarily addressed on a cost benefit basis for the organisation (Dunphy, Griffiths & Benn 2003).
Key Organisational Characteristics -Sustainable Procurement
This phase could equally be classified as compliance plus, where the organisation seeks to go beyond the mandatory to examine efficiencies leading to more effectiveness and cost savings.
Eco-efficiency is achieved by the delivery of competitively priced goods and services that satisfy human needs and contribute to quality of life, while progressively reducing ecological impacts and resource intensity throughout the life cycle, to a level at least in line with the Earth's estimated carrying capacity" (World Business Council for Sustainable Development 1992). Intellectual and social capital is used to develop the organisation and achieve the desired organisational outcomes. The organisation views itself as a member of the community and one of its major roles is seen as contributing to enhancing community well being. Proactive environmental strategies supporting ecological sustainability are pursued (Dunphy, Griffiths & Benn 2003).
In this phase the organisation is understood as an integral part of the community and its shareholders and stakeholders valued for their contribution to business outcomes. Institutions undertaking their own procurement can also identify an EMS as one method they use when buying products and services to meet their organisation's goals for reducing environmental impacts and moving towards more sustainable development. The European Union has developed a parallel system for its members titled the European Union Eco-Management and Auditing Scheme (EMAS).
In large institutions, procurement is routinely given prominence as a key strategic and operational activity. Systems and processes are documented and policies and directives are developed to guide activities and outcomes. Further, it is frequently managed by specialist staff and takes the form of a stand-alone department for an entire organisation or jurisdiction. This is a major advantage for setting sustainable criteria, as it is a centrally managed procurement function. The primary focus is often to gain reduction in prices through aggregated purchase of goods and services; it also has in many cases the market power to shift product preferences to more sustainable sources. The functional units of organisational sustainability and sustainable procurement and production have a relationship of mutual cooperation to advance sustainability.
Supply Chains
These certification systems frequently flow through supply chains as an endorsement or prerequisite for a preferred supplier status. Examples of companies adopting this policy include Bristol Myers, Squibb, IBM and Xerox which all encourage suppliers to develop EMSs certified to ISO 14001 (Dunphy, Griffiths & Benn 2003).
Reporting
In this phase, organisations have progressed beyond measurement for compliance or efficiency reasons as it is regarded as an integrated business imperative. More detailed and rigorous reporting frameworks and corporate strategies are applied to procurement and resource usage. The Global Reporting Initiative (GR!) is an independent institution using a multi-stakeholder process to develop and disseminate globally applicable Sustainability Reporting Guidelines. The GR! is an official collaborating centre of the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) and works in cooperation with UN Secretary-General Kofi Annan's Global Compact. All these frameworks address supply chain environmental sensitivities, corporate procurement and corporate governance activities. The GR! framework has been adopted by several Australian businesses including BHP-Billiton, Westpac Banking Corporation and Landcare Australia. Consumption of goods and services forms part of the GRI covering the inputs to the manufacture of goods and delivery of services, in addition to an institution's purchasing requirements for internal use.
In this phase, public reporting and resource targets are often set for organisational improvement. As part of their path towards implementing sustainability in procurement, the Another feature is often businesses partner with an environmental non-governmental organisations to assist their transition. Recycled products offer one avenue to procure in a more sustainable manner. In Australia, the Buy Recycled Business Alliance (BRBA) is a non-profit organisation formed to promote the purchase and use of recycled content products and materials. Members of this alliance represent some of the leading Australian businesses from a diverse range of industries including Australian Paper, Coca-Cola Amatil, Coles Myer, Corporate Express Australia Limited and Fuji Xerox Australia. BRBA organisations have a commitment to producing recycled products as well as purchasing recycled products The alliance will increase recycled products take-up by harnessing the purchasing power of its members, estimated to be $30 billion annually, to increasingly "buy recycled" (Buy Recycled Business Alliance 2004).
The sustainable organisation I. Key Organisational Characteristics -Ecological & Human Sustainability
The organisation seeks to exert influence on key participants in society in order to promote increased human welfare and equitable and just social practices. It adopts a strong organisational ethical position and is a strong promoter of equal opportunity, workplace diversity and work-life balance as workplace principles. It is an active promoter of ecological sustainability and seeks to assist society to become ecologically sustainable. Nature and people are seen as valuable in their own right (Dunphy, Griffiths & Benn 2003)
Key Organisational Characteristics -Sustainable Procurement
In this phase the organisation is in harmony with the community and is regarded as mutually beneficial. Sustaining organisations conduct a life cycle analysis for all their products. They are concerned with the full production flow from extraction of raw materials to their disposal re-use or recycling, even where their own operation may control only a link in the total chain. They actively negotiate collaborative solutions to social and environmental problems with other firms in the supply chain (Dunphy, Griffiths & Benn 2003).
In the sustaining organisation a role would exist to ensure purchasing and supply chain activities are congruent with the organizational objectives for sustainability.
One approach to developing a sustainable organisation, one approach that could be used is the Natural
Step (NS) model. This framework includes four system conditions for ecological and social sustainability (Robert 1997).
1. There is no increase in concentrations of substances extracted from the Earth's crust. 2. There is no increase in concentrations of substances produced by society. 3. There is no physical impoverishment by over-harvesting or other forms of ecosystem manipulation. 4. Resources are used fairly and efficiently in order to meet basic human needs worldwide.
These are very broad system conditions and in Robert's subsequent collaborative paper, there is more detail on how an organisation might use the Natural
Step model in conjunction with other strategic tools to progress towards becoming a sustainable organisation (Robert et al. 2002) . Some of the relevant tools include systems thinking; backcasting; upstream thinking (particularly relevant to sustainable procurement); Factor X & 10, ecological footprinting; life cycle assessment, zero emissions and cleaner production.
In Australia, organisations such as Orica with brands such as Dulux, British Paints and Selleys have commissioned the Natural Step to examine its Health and Safety and Environmental Charter. Rob Coombs, Asia Pacific Chairman of Interface provided a summary of the company's progression embracing the Natural Step principles:
"More recently Interface has benefited from working with the Natural
Step by exploring their business model that ties the notion of innovation and competitive advantage to sustainable business development. As our people are exposed to this approach, they see the business benefits associated with operating in harmony with nature's systems (Herbertson 2004) . "
The cradle-to-cradle approach of ceo-effectiveness for business proposed by McDonough and Braungart (2002) would seem to have the potential to meet the ecological system conditions for the Natural Step model if the full circular borrow-use-return model was implemented by an organisation. The current model of many organisations, particularly businesses is shown in Figure 2 and many of the sustainable business models are focussed on reducing the extraction or waste or both. The cradle-to-cradle eco-efficiency approach proposed by McDonough and Braungart (2002) where "products can either be composed of material that bio-degrade and become food for biological cycles, or of technical materials that stay in the closed-loop technical cycles, where they continually circulate as valuable nutrients (raw materials) for industry". It is illustrated in Figure 3 . This is similar to the biomimicry approach proposed by Benyus (2002) . . Sustainable organisations may also focus on changing from unsustainable growth in consumption using an unsustainable takemake-waste system to continuing improvement in quality of life via are-designed borrowuse-return ceo-effective economic system.
Supply Chains
In the phase the institutions seeks to help or carry their stakeholders along the path to sustainability in a mutually beneficial journey engaging in collaborative initiatives with suppliers
In the service sector suppliers and outsource partners are a critical element in organisational sustainability. Westpac has recognized this dimension of their relationships with suppliers by introducing their Sustainable Supply Chain Management Policy and Guidance Note:
"As a service business we recognise that many of Westpac's social, ethical and environmental impacts reside as much in our supply chain as in our own activities. We aim to take a leadership position internationally within the financial services sector by working with all suppliers to positively influence our mutual social, ethical and environmental performance (Westpac 2003) ."
In Australia S1013(A) to (F) of the Corporations Act 2001, requires providers of financial products with an investment component to disclose the extent to which labour standards or environmental, social or ethical considerations are taken into account in investment decisionmaking.
In the final phase of sustainability social considerations and community obligations become more prominent and often are the point of differentiation in sustainable performance. Relationships with community groups and outworkers may be critical to organisational responsibility. One of the country's largest apparel retailers, Coles Myer recognised its responsibility to outworkers and signed the National Retailers/Textile, Clothing and Footwear Union of Australia ( The Fair Labor Association (FLA) is a non-profit organisation that promotes adherence to international labour standards and seeks to improve working conditions worldwide. In 1999, Adidas-Salomon became an FLA participating company and fully supports the FLA obligations. This includes internal auditing, independent and unannounced monitoring, consistent tracking of remedial actions, and transparent communication of the process. Adidas-Salomon is committed to continuously improve working conditions throughout its supply chain, including standards for employment, health and safety and workers rights (adidas-Salomon 2004).
Summary
The following table summarises the key characteristics in the different phases. uy the cheapest ost is the only consideration in purchasing ealth, safety and the environment are not a riori for roducts or chasin decisions ware of potential for integrating ustainability, but viewed as an additional ost ctively try to avoid legislative requirements or products and services eactive to legislative and contractual equirements ystems including ISO 900 I & 14001 and ccupational Health and Safety guide rocurement and production processes chasing to minimize potential risk and void litigation anuals and policies for procurement and roduction for on reducing duplication otential for integrating sustainability eriously into procurement decisions aste products regarded as a resource ey performance indicators and targets set or resource consumption and procurement articipation in industry and Government oluntary programs for production and rocurement ganisation seeks to encourage suppliers long path to sustainability ustainable supply chains ustainable procurement policy ustainability products and purchasing part orporate ethos ife cycle assessment for all products bought dproduced enior management articulates sustainable rocurement and supply chain path. mployees educated in sustainable supply rinci les blic reporting of purchasing ustainable suppliers are mandated ganisation engages stakeholders and ommunity to develop new products and ervices ustainable procurement practices are a key rganisational behaviour ecognized by industry as leader in . tegrating sustainability into procurement nfettered exploitation of its employees, subontractors and the natural environment arrow technical/financial focus o significant consideration given to human r ecological sustainability ommunity concerns and environmental issues addressed as risk reduction exercise. mployee relations are often characterised by enevolent paternalism oor environmental practice is seen as an . portant source of avoidable cost ommunity and environmental issues rimarily addressed on a cost benefit basis anufacturing processes centered on urce minimisation to reduce costs ntellectual and social capital is used to eve lop the organisation active environmental strategies supporting cological sustainability are pursued eeks to exert influence on key participants in ociety in order to promote increased human elfare ctive promoter of ecological sustainability ature and people are seen as valuable in eir own right radle to cradle (biomimicry) production rocesses, natural step philosophy 
Conclusions and recommendations
Organisations playa pivotal role in institutionalising sustainable procurement practices in the economy and society. Organisations often fulfill dual roles, as both users/consumers and in many cases, producers or providers. Organisations public, private and non-profit have the ability to shape society and the economy. The organisation sector is a very substantial consumer of goods and user of services. Organisations can act more sustainably and consider their stakeholders as all of the people of the planet and procure and consume sustainably by adopting, developing and continually improving on preferred practices to move towards an ecologically and socially sustainable economy. Institutions can support sustainable consumption firstly by limiting the amount of goods purchased, in addition to purchasing the types of goods and services, which have a lesser burden on the ecological sustainability of the planet while contributing towards social sustainability. The phase model, outlined in this paper, provides a basic progressive framework that organisations can use to develop more sustainable procurement practices. 
Details:
Although Australia's official unemployment rate has now fallen to around 5.5 percent. the notion that the Australian economy is somewhere near full employment is easily challenged. Increasing levels of underemployment and hidden unemployment do not bear out a full employment economy. Aggregate unemployment measures also hide significant regional disparities in unemployment and the burden of unemployment falls unequally on certain groups. Youth in particular suffer higher than average unemployment rates and the average duration of unemployment for all workers is increasing.
At the same time, our society faces increasing pressure from depletion of natural resources and degradation of air, land and water. A major challenge which has not yet been adequately addressed by policy makers, is that of achieving an economy which delivers full employment at the same time as sound and sustainable environmental outcomes. 
